Timeline of Truth: God Separates from Israel (Ex 33:1‐23)

EXODUS

Review of Sinai Activity Up to This Point
20:1‐21 The Ten Commandments
20:22‐26 The Law of the Altar

21:28‐36 Animal Control Laws
22:1‐15 Responsibility for Property

23:10‐13
23:14‐19

The Law of Sabbaths
Three Annual Feasts

21:1‐11

22:16‐31 Moral and Ceremonial Laws

23:20‐33

God’s Angel and God’s Promises

The Law Concerning Servants

21:12‐27 The Concerning Violence

23:1‐9

Justice for All

24:1‐8

Israel Accepts God’s Covenant

24:9‐18

God Calls Moses Up the Mountain

From Exodus 25‐31, God gives Moses the following information (which Moses had not yet come down to share):
Summary of Information Given to Moses on the Mountain
25:1‐9
Offerings for the Tabernacle 28:5‐14
The Ephod
30:22‐33 The Holy Anointing Oil
25:10‐22
Instructions on the Ark
28:15‐30 The Breastplate
30:34‐38 The Incense
25:23‐31
The Golden Lampstand
28:31‐43 Other Garments
31:1‐11
God’s Gifted Artisans
26:1‐37
The Tabernacle Design
29:1‐37
Consecration of Aaron & Sons
31:12‐18 The Sabbath Law
27:1‐8
The Altar of Burnt Offering
29:38‐46 The Daily Offerings
32:1‐6
The Golden Calf
27:9‐19
The Court of the Tabernacle 30:1‐10
The Altar of Incense
32:7‐14
God to Destroy Israel?
27:20‐21
The Care of the Lampstand
30:11‐16 Ransom Money
32:15‐35 Moses Confronts Israel
28:1‐4
Garments of the Priests
30:17‐21 The Bronze Laver
God Interrupts His Meeting with Moses, and Shares with Moses what has Been Going On in Israel’s Camp…
Then Moses returned to the LORD and said, "Oh, these
Moses Appeals to God
people have committed a great sin, and have made for
themselves a god of gold!
32
"Yet now, if You will forgive their sin-- but if not, I pray,
blot me out of Your book which You have written."
33
And the LORD said to Moses, "Whoever has sinned
God’s Response
against Me, I will blot him out of My book.
34
"Now therefore, go, lead the people to the place of which
I have spoken to you. Behold, My Angel shall go before
you. Nevertheless, in the day when I visit for punishment, I
will visit punishment upon them for their sin."
35
So the LORD plagued the people because of what they
did with the calf which Aaron made.
1
Then the LORD said to Moses, "Depart and go up from
1. God Commands Israel to ___________________
here, you and the people whom you have brought out of
from Sinai
the land of Egypt, to the land of which I swore to Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, saying, `To your descendants I will give
it.'
2
"And I will send My Angel before you, and I will drive out
2. God Promises His Angel Will Go _____________
the Canaanite and the Amorite and the Hittite and the
Them
Perizzite and the Hivite and the Jebusite.
3
"Go up to a land flowing with milk and honey;
3. God Reaffirms Israel’s _____________________
31

for I will not go up in your midst, lest I consume you on the
way, for you are a stiff-necked people."
4
And when the people heard this bad news, they mourned,
and no one put on his ornaments.
5
For the LORD had said to Moses, "Say to the children of
Israel, `You are a stiff-necked people. I could come up into
your midst in one moment and consume you. Now
therefore, take off your ornaments, that I may know what to
do to you.'"
6
So the children of Israel stripped themselves of their
ornaments by Mount Horeb.
7
Moses took his tent and pitched it outside the camp, far
from the camp, and called it the tabernacle of meeting.

4. God States that He Will Not Be In Their _______
5. Israel _______________________ to This News
a. They _______________
b. They _______________
c. [What God Had _______________]
d. They _______________ Ornaments
6. Moses _______________________ His Tent
a. _______________ the Camp
b. _______________ from the Camp
c. The _______________ of the Move
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And it came to pass that everyone who sought the LORD
went out to the tabernacle of meeting which was outside
the camp.
8
So it was, whenever Moses went out to the tabernacle,
that all the people rose, and each man stood at his tent
door and watched Moses until he had gone into the
tabernacle.
9
And it came to pass, when Moses entered the tabernacle,
that the pillar of cloud descended and stood at the door of
the tabernacle, and the LORD talked with Moses.
10
All the people saw the pillar of cloud standing at the
tabernacle door, and all the people rose and worshiped,
each man in his tent door.
11
So the LORD spoke to Moses face to face, as a man
speaks to his friend.
And he would return to the camp, but his servant Joshua
the son of Nun, a young man, did not depart from the
tabernacle.
12
Then Moses said to the LORD, "See, You say to me,
`Bring up this people.' But You have not let me know whom
You will send with me. Yet You have said, `I know you by
name, and you have also found grace in My sight.'
13
"Now therefore, I pray, if I have found grace in Your
sight, show me now Your way, that I may know You and
that I may find grace in Your sight. And consider that this
nation is Your people."
14
And He said, "My Presence will go with you, and I will
give you rest."

15

Then he said to Him, "If Your Presence does not go with
us, do not bring us up from here.
16
"For how then will it be known that Your people and I
have found grace in Your sight, except You go with us? So
we shall be separate, Your people and I, from all the
people who are upon the face of the earth."
17
So the LORD said to Moses, "I will also do this thing that
you have spoken; for you have found grace in My sight,
and I know you by name."
18
And he said, "Please, show me Your glory."
19

Then He said, "I will make all My goodness pass before
you,
and I will proclaim the name of the LORD before you. I will
be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and I will have
compassion on whom I will have compassion."

20

But He said, "You cannot see My face; for no man shall
see Me, and live."
21
And the LORD said, "Here is a place by Me, and you
shall stand on the rock.
22
"So it shall be, while My glory passes by, that I will put
you in the cleft of the rock, and will cover you with My hand
while I pass by.
23
"Then I will take away My hand, and you shall see My
back; but My face shall not be seen."

7. The _______________________ the Move Made
8. What Happened When Moses _______________
to His Tent
9. What Happened Once Moses Was ____ His Tent
10. What the People Did ______________________
11. God’s Special __________________ with Moses
12. Moses _______________________ Joshua
Regarding the Tabernacle
13. Moses Asks for _______________________
a. I Have Your Assignment, but not
_______________
b. Show Me _______________ _____________

14. God Answers _______________________
a. My _________________
b. My _________________
15. Moses Affirms Israel’s Need of God’s
_______________________

16. God Affirms His _______________________ and
His _______________________
17. Moses Asks for the _______________________
18. God Responds with “____________________”
19. God Says He Will Reveal More
a. God’s _______________ Goes with His Glory
b. God’s _______________ Goes with His Glory
c. God’s _______________ Goes with His Glory
d. God’s _______________ Goes with His Glory
20. God Takes Measures to ____________________
Moses
a. The ______________________ (20)
b. God Places Moses in a __________ Place (21)
c. God Explains His __________ Protection (22)
d. God Shares ___ He Will Reveal His Glory (23)
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